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Papillary adenocarcinoma of the prostate， previous1y referred to as endometrioid carcinoma， isa 
variant of prostatic adenocarcinoma. C1inica1 and patho1ogica1 evidence of invo1vement of the 
periurethra1 prostatic duct or verumontanum is usually required for definitive diagnosis of papillary 
adenocarcinoma. However， significant histo1ogic and clinica1 features of papilla町 adenocarcinoma
overlap with typica1 acinar carcinoma. Four cases of papillary adenocarcinoma were studied for the 
clinica1 features， histo1ogic characteristics and immunohistochemica1 nature of prostatic specific 
antigen. In two cases， there were papillary regions， near the verumontanum， but in the other two 
cases， there were no papillary regions in the urethra. In two cases， acinar adenocarcinoma coexisted 
with papilla町 adenocarcinoma. All cases disp1ayed positive immunohistochemica1 staining for 
prostatic specific antigen. In accordance with the observations of others， we suggest that papillary 
adenocarcinoma is one aspect of growth pattern of acinar adenocarcinoma， not a concept of a unique 
clinica1 and patho1ogica1 entity. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49・ 21-24，2003) 













































は乳頭状腺癌であった (Fig.2).病期は， pT2， NO， 
MO， stage 1であった.本人の希望により，無治療
Fig. 1. Pre-operative urethrography shows an 
irregular filing defect of the prostatic 
urethra (case 2). 
Fig. 2. Prostatic duct adenocarcinoma show-
ing papillary architectural pattern 
(case 2). 
で経過観察中，精正付近の尿道に再発， 1996年12月6

































潤があり pT3b，NO， MO， stage 111，術後ホスフェ










りつつあり， 1998年に出版された Atlasof Tumor 
Pathology， Tumors of Prostate Gland， Seminal 
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